Features:

YOUNG WOMAN AND THE SEA (Executive Producer) - Disney - Joachim Ronning, director
CRATER (Executive Producer) - Disney - Kyle Patrick Alvarez, director
NOELLE (Executive Producer) - Disney - Marc Lawrence, director
DORA AND THE LOST CITY OF GOLD (Executive Producer) - Paramount - James Bobin, director
ALICE THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS (Executive Producer) - Disney - James Bobin, director
TRON: ASCENSION (Executive Producer) - Disney - Joseph Kosinski, director [pre-production only]
MUPPETS MOST WANTED (Executive Producer) - Disney - James Bobin, director
42 (1st Assistant Director, 2nd Unit) - Warner Bros. - Brian Helgeland, director
THE MUPPETS (Executive Producer) - Disney - James Bobin, director
THE TAKING OF PELHAM 123 (1st Assistant Director, 2nd Unit) - Columbia/MGM - Tony Scott, director
THE INCREDIBLE HULK (Associate Producer, 1st Assistant Director) - Universal - Louis Leterrier, director
ZODIAC (Additional 1st Assistant Director) - Warner Bros. - David Fincher, director
FRIDAY NIGHT LIGHTS (1st Assistant Director, 2nd Unit; UPM, 2nd Unit) - Universal - Peter Berg, director
BAD BOYS II (1st Assistant Director) - Columbia - Michael Bay, director
ANY GIVEN SATURDAY (1st Assistant Director, 2nd Unit) - Warner Bros. - Oliver Stone, director